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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM-USSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application 
of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMMUTER 
BUS SERVICE, INC., a corporation, 
for a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity for 
passenger stage service to 
transport employees ot Northrop 
Aircraft Company between pOints 
in Los Angeles and Orange County, 
on the one hand, and Hawthorne, 
California, on the other hand. 

In the Matter of the Application 
of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMMUTER 
BUS SERVICE, INC., a corporation, 
for a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity for 
passenger stage service between 
points in Orange County and 
Los Angeles County, on the one 
hand, and places of employment in 
the vicinity of Los Angeles Inter
national. Airport and the South 
Bay Area, on the other hand. 

Application or Four Winds Transporta
tion, Inc., a California corporation, 
for authority to establish operations 
as a passenger stage corporation 
between Costa Mesa, City of Orange, 
and Placentia, Orange County, on the 
one hand, and Hughes Aircraft 
facilities at or near Los Angeles 
International Airport in the City of 
Los Angeles, on the other hand. 
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Application No. 5421) 
(Filed July 27, 1973) 

Application No. 54214 
(Filed July 27, 1973; 

amended November 21, 1973) 

Application No. 54099 
(Filed June S, 1973) 
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James H. Lyons, Attorney at Law, for Southern 
california Commuter Bus Service, Inc., 
applicant in A. 54213 and ;4214. 

Russell & Schureman, by Christopher Ashworth, 
Attorney at Law, for Four Winds Transporta
tion, Inc., applicant in A.54099. 

Russell & Schureman, by Christopher Ashworth, 
Attorney at Law, for Mark IV Charter Lines, 
Four Winds Transportation, Inc., Douglas 
Bus Lines, Great Western Stage Lines, 
Community Enterprises and Educational & 
Recreational Services, Inc., protestants 
in A.542l3 and 54214. 

Stephen pa~, Richard T. Powers, Attorney 
at Law, owa.r<i BearaSlrr, ana: C. J. 

M81~~~, f~~ g~utK~rn e7:ir6~i~ ai,{d 
Transit Di~trict. protestant. 

Rona~d J. Ho~~man, ror Com-Bu~ and Southern 
California Commuter Bus Service, InC., 
protestant in A.54099· 

John deBrauwere, for the Commission stat!. 

OPINION 
------~ 

In A"P'Plieat.ion No .. 5421.3 a.pplicant Southern CalU'ornia 
. Commuter Bus Service (ComBus) requests a certificate to operate as 

a passenger stage corporation between certain points in the 
San Fernando Valley, Thousand Oaks, certain points in Orange County, 
on the one hand, and, on the other hand, various Northrop Aircraft 
facilities located in the general vicinity or the Los Angeles 
International Airport transporting employees or Northrop Aircraft. 
In Application No. 54214 applicant ComBus requests a certificate 
to operate as a passenger stage corporation between certain points 
in Orange Count.y, t.he San Fernando Valley, Palos Verdes, and 
Thousand Oaks, on the one hand, and, on the other hand, a number 
or places of employment in the general vicinity of the Los Angeles 
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International Airport transporting employees of up to eight 
specifically named companies, including those of Hughes Aircraft 
(Hughes). The applications came on for consolidated hearings before 
Examiner Pilling at Los Angeles which ended February 5, 1974. 
Protestants Mark IV Charter Lines, Four Winds Transportation, Inc., 
and Southern California Rapid Transit District (SeRTD) appeared a.t 
the hearing and gave testimony in opposition to the granting of the 
application. 

In Application No. 54099 applicant Four Winds, Transporta
tion, Inc. (Four Winds) requests a certificate as a passenger 
stage corporation to operate between Placentia and Orange, on the 
one hand, and, on the other hand, the facilities of Hughes in the 
general vieinity of the Los Angeles International Airport limited 
to the t~ansportation of employees of Hughes. The application 
was heard in Los Angeles before Examiner Pilling terminating on 
March 26, 1974. The application was protested by ComBus and SeRTD. 
A member of the Commission's staff appeared at the hearings and 
aSSisted in developing the records. The decisionson these applica
tions are being conSOlidated because two of the routes requested in 
Applic~tion No. 54214 partially duplicate the two routes requested in 

Application No. 54099 and both applications seek to transport Hughes' 
employees, though the two routes in Application No. 54214 involve 
employees of seven other companies as well. 
A2plication of ComBus 

The president of ComBus testified that ComBus proposes 
to conduct a commuter service during the peak rush hours in the 
morning and late afterrloon and evening five days a week, holidays 
excluded. It will satisfy its basic equipment needs through an 
arrangement for buses with drivers made with charter-party carriers. 
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It owns two 41-passenger scenic-cruisers and one l2-passenger 1974 
Dodge Maxi van configured as a minibus which it will use as backup 
buses. It will procure additional buses as needed. ComBus has 
reeently received authority from this Commission to issue 100 shares 
of its common stock having a par value of $100 per share in 

Deeision No. $3120 dated July 9, 1974. It expects to start opera
tions with a paid-in surplus of approximately $15,000. The witness 
estimated the proposed operation would net $2$.50 per week per bus 
leased with driver. Buses leased without driver on long term leases 
for use in its commuter operations and buses that are owned by 
ComBus will be leased to charter-party carriers when the buses are 
not working in the commuter service. In such case ComBus estimates 
that a bus under bare bus lease would net a total of $103.14 per 
week and an owned bus $165.64 a week. ComBus will charge a fare 
of up to $14 per week per passenger. Out of the passengers who 
ride each bus ComBus will appoint a bus captain who will represent 
it in the collection of weekly fares, satisfying complaints where 
possible, and observe the operation of the bus. The bus captain 
will receive a free ride for his work. He will report to an area 
coordinator who in turn will report to ComBus's president. 

Many of the routes applied for are currently being operated. 
They were started by ComBus's president under the erroneous belief 
that no certificate was necessary. ComBus currently has contracts 
with six charter-party carriers, three of whom testified at the 
hearing as to the availability of buses for the operation. ComBus's 
president testified that when he was informed that his operations 
were of questionable legality he requested the underlying charter
party carriers to apply for certificates and when they did not apply 
he organized ComBus and had it apply for certificates. 
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Thirty public witnesses, two of whom were employees of 
Hughes, testified as to the need for ComBus's service. They 
testified variously that they liked to read or sleep while going 
to and from work; that the proposed service is cheaper, mOre 

r 
reliable, mOre comfortable, and more relaxi~g than driving their 
own cars; that they produce better quality work because they are more 
rested when they get to work; that taking a bus to work reduces 
their car insurance premiums; and that they would use the service 
if the applications are authorized. 

Protestant Mark IV, primarily a charter-party carrier, 
objects to the granting of the application on the grounds1t would 
violate the COmmission's General Order No. 9S-A, paragraph 12.01 
in that ComBus would not have control over the bus and driver as 
required by that paragraph and for the reason that Mark IV has on 
file its Application No. 54536 to serve the employees of at least 
o~e of the companies sought to be served by ComBus from Palos Verdes. 
(This application was dismissed at the request of Mark IV by 
Decision No. $2$45 dated May 7, 1974.) 

Protestant Four Winds also primarily a charter-party carrier 
objects to the granting of the application on the basis that the 
president of ComBus has no experience in the operation of buses and 
that Four W~ds has two applications pending which duplicate some 

-' of ComBus's proposed routes from Orange County - Applications Nos. 
54099 and 54413. In Application No. 54099, Four Winds requests 
authority to serve the employees of Hughes Aircraft Company from 
Placentia using the Artesia freeway as its major route o£ travel, 
and fro~ Orange using the Garden Grove and San Diego freeways as 
the major routes of travel. In Application No. 54413, not yet heard, 
Four Winds seeks duplicative authority to serve some of the routes 
requested in ComBus's applications and to serve the same employees. 
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SCRTD objects to the proposed service from San Fernando 
Valley points. SCRTD currently offers single line direct service 
!"rom Van Nuys to Ventura and Sepulveda Boulevards-Line No. Sa-with 
local stops between Van Nuys and Westwood Village and express to 
destination at the Los Angeles Airport. SCRTD expects to reduce its 
transit fares to a flat 25¢ per passenger. In addition SCRTD operates 
many routes Within the San Fernando Valley and connects with other 
SCRTD lines for service to and. from the Los Angeles International 
Airport and vicinity. The Witness for SaRTD stated that the district 
also offers subscription service which is a service not unlike that 
which applicant proposes to perform and that SCRTD is ready, Willing, 
and able to provide such service covering the routes requested in the 
application though at a higher rate. SCRTD has met with many of 
the companies whose employees appliCi1nt is seeking to serve. It 
presently operates over 30 buses in its subscription service. Many 
or the companies using SCRTD subscription service pay the entire 
bus fare for their employees and other companies contribute part 
of the employee's bus fare. It is unclear whether the company or 
its employees contract with SCRTD for the service. SCRTD is fearful 
that if the application is granted it may be prevented from expanding 
or c~ oj n . t .. ± 1! . .... 5!!J5 1 tI~ g@Fllle~ tn l.n~ ~res. or putting on new service in 
the area because o£ the operat~on o£ Sec~~on 30637 o£ the Pub~~c 

Ut,111ties Code which provides that SCRTD shall not n ••• establish ••• any 
rapid transit service or $ystem ••• as w~ll or may, ei~her then or at 

any time in the future, divert, lessen or compete for the patronage 
or revenues o~ the existing system o~ a publicly or privately owned 
public utility without the consent or the said utility." In the 
witness's opinion many of the services requested are in competition 
with existing SCRTD lines, especially those to and from the San 
Fernando Valley. SCRTD requests that if any certificate is issued 
as a result of these proceedings that it be subordinated to the 
right of SCRTD to provide bu.s service to the general public paralleling 
applicant's routes. 
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Application of Four Winds 
Four Winds is a charter-party carrier or passengers with 

headquarters at Placentia. It operates eight buses p two or which 
are leased. As of July 31, 1973 it had a net worth of $9,502. For 
the l2-month period ending August 31, 1973 it had gross operating 
income of $1;2,171 for a net profit after taxes of $3,355. It 
proposes to institute a commuter operation at a present weekly 
fare of $12. Buses will leave Orange and Placentia at 6:35 a.m. 
and 6:15 a.m., respectively, and arrive at 7:50 a.m. and 7:4; a.m. 
at the Hughes facilities with three intermediate pickup stops. The 
route will be reversed in the late afternoon and early evening. 
Service will be !1ve days a week except holidays. Four Winds is 
currently engaged in the service for which it seeks a certificate. 
At one time it operated the service in connection with another 
person and later in connection with ComBus but the latter and Four 
Winds had a falling out and each now offers the service with ComBus 
retaining the majority of Hughes' riders. The witness for Four 
Wi~ds testified that it has bus captains on the commute routes who 
take care of collecting the weekly fare. Six employees of Hughes 
appeared and testified in support as to the need for Four Winds's 
service. 

ComBus objects to the granting or the application on the 
grounds that ComSus's Application No. 54214 requests a grant of 
authority over the same routes for the transportation of Hughes 
employees; that Four Winds in effect purloined the two routes it 
was applying for from ComBus and that Four Winds is not a fit operator 
because of an altercation that almost developed between a Four Winds 
driver and ComBus personnel shortly after the split developed between 
Four Winds and ComBus. SCRTD objects to the granting of the Four 
Winds application !orsubstantially the same reasons as it objects 
to the granting or the COmBU5 applications. 
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Findings 

1. Each applicant proposes to operate as a passenger stage 
corporation rendering a commuter service during the peak rush hours 
for the employees of a specifically named employer or employers. 

2. ComBus proposes to conduct its operations with buses 
and drivers obtained from charter-party carriers while Four W1nds 
will use its own buses and drivers. 

). There is presently no certificated passenger stage service 
between the points and over the routes or within the territory each 
applicant proposes to operate. 

4. Thirty public witnesses (including two employees of Hughes) 
who are potential riders in ComBus's proposed operation appeared and 
testified as to their need for the ComBus's service. Six Hughes 
employees, potential riders in Four Winds proposed operations, appeared 
in support of the Four Winds application. 

5'· ComBus has five area coordinators who coordinate a."'lywhere 
from ; ~o 15 routes, including the requested 'routes, and who super
vise the organization and operation of the buses. ComBus and 
Four Winds will have a bus captain on each of their buses to see 
that the proper route is followed and the proper stops are made, 
receive passenger complaints, assign seats, collect the weekly 
fare, and supervise the satisfactory operation of the driver. Drivers 
in the Four Winds operation will be employees of the Four Winds. 

6. ComBus Will be required to execute a charter agreement 
for the buses and drivers setting forth the specifiC times and 
operations between pOints, to assure reliability of service and 
to clearly indicate when ComBus has control of the operation. 
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7.. In view of the arrangements set forth in Findings' 5 and 6, 
each applicant will exercise complete supervision, direction, and 
control over its operations and drivers in the operations. 

S. In using chartered buses belonging to charter-party 
carriers, COmBus will require but a minimum. aI!X)unt of capital and 
COmBus's capitalization is adequate to finance the operation. 
Four Winds has equipment and capitalization adequate to initiate 
and maintain its proposed operations. 

9. Applicants, through their respective owners, are equally 
experienced, fit, and able to conduct their proposed operations. 

10. On routes commencing at Orange both applicants Will pick up 
inbound passengers at the same four locations so that the territory 
served is identical. On routes which operate along the Artesia 
Freeway each applicant will pick up inbound passengers at different 
points, none of which are eloser than two miles apart. ComBus com
mences its route at Tustin while Four Winds commences at Placentia. 
Routes of both applicants which operate along the Artesia Freeway 
are needed to serve all points in this territory. 

11. Public convenience and necessity require the proposed 
services subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth. However, 
need has been shown for the service of only one bus company to serve 
the employees of Hughes on the route commencing at Orange. The 

inclusion of the Hughes passengers with the passengers of seven other 
companies in the ComBus operations will lend a greater permanency of 
service for all of the passengers involved by giving COmBus a broader 
base in number of actual and po't;ential passengers to draw from for 
use in maintaining a via.ble service as opposed to fragmenting its 
requested authority by excluding them and authorizing Four Winds 
to perform the service for the single company's employees. Only 
ComEus should be authorized to serve the Hughes employees as well as 
employees of the other seven companies from Orange. 
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12. The authority ~ted as the result of the subject 
applications shall contain the condition that the holder or holders 
thereof consent now and for the future to SCRTD's establishing 
service competitive with service which may be given under the 
authority granted and which SCRTD is proscribed from establishing, 
but for such consent, by Section 30637 of the Public Utilities Code. 

13. The projects involved in the t~ee applications will not 
have, with reasonable certainty, a significant effect on the en
vironment. 
Conclusion 

A certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate· 
as a passenger stage corporation as set out in the ensuing order 
should be issued to eaeh applicant. For convenience we shall revoke 
the current authority of ComBus and reissue a new certificate re
stating all of its operating authority_ 

Applicants are placed on notice that operative rights, as 
such, do not constitute a class of property which may be capitalized 
or used as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money 
in excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 
for the grant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 
aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
of a class of business. This monopoly feature may be modified Or 
canceled at any time by the State, which is not in any respect 
limited as to the number of rights which may be given. 

o R D E R _ ..... _ ...... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Certificates of public convenience and. necessity are granted 

tOtnSoU~h:rn ~ifornia Commuter Bus Servic~, InG., a GOrDo~~tl0n, 
aU O~t~ing It to operate ~s & passonger stage corporAtion. as de
£ined in Saet~on 226 o~ the Public Utilities Code, between the pOints 
and over the routes set forth in Appendix A, attacbed hereto and 
made a part noreo£. 
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2. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 
granted to Four Winds Transportation, Inc., a corporation, authoriz
ing it to operate as a passenger stage corporation, as defined in 

Section 226 of the Public Utilities COde, between the points and 
over the routes set forth in Appendix B, attached hereto and made 
a part hereof. 

3. In prov1ding service pursuant to the authority granted 
by this order, applicants shall comply with the following service 
regulations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation of the 
authority. 

(a) Within thirty days after the errective date 
of this order, applicants shall file written 
acceptances of the certificates granted. 
Applicants are placed on notice that if they 
accept the c~rtificates they will be required, 
among other things, to comply with the safety 
rules of the california Highway Patrol, the 
rules and other re~lations of the COmmission's 
General Order No. 9$-Series, and the insurance 
requirements of the COmmission's General 
Order No. lOl-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicants 
shall establish the authorized service and 
tile tariffs and timetables, in triplicate, 
in the Commission's office. 

( c ) The tariff and timetable filings shall be 
made effective not earlier than ten days 
after the effective date of this order on 
not less than ten days' notice to the 
COmmission and the public, and the effective 
date of the tariff and timetable filings 
shall be concurrent with the establishment 
of the authorized service. 
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(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

The tariff and timetable filings made pursuant 
to this order shall comply with the regula
tions governing the construction and filing 
of tariffs and timetables set forth in the 
Commission's General Orders Nos. 79-Series 
and 9S-Series. 

Applicants shall maintain their accounting 
records on a calendar year basis in 
conformance with the applicable Uniform 
System of Accounts or Chart of' Acco1.lIlts as 
prescribed or adopted by this Commission 
and shall file with the Commission, on or 
'before March 31 of each year, an annual 
report of their operations in such form, 
content, and number of copies as the 
Commission, from time to time, shall 
prescrib~h 

Southern california Commuter Bus Service 
Inc. shall execute a charter agreement(s~ 
for the buses and drivers which sets 
forth the specific times and operations 
between points involved herein when 
USing buses and drivers furnished from 
charter-party carriers. 

4. As a condition precedent to the issuance of the certificates 
granted in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this order, each applicant shall, 
within thirty days after the effective date of this order, file with 
the Comm:tssion, with copies to SCRTD, its consent now and :for the 
future to, SCRTD's establishing service competitive with service to 
be offered under the authority pursuant to the subject applications. 
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5. The certificate of public convenience and necessity granted 
to Co~lS by Decision No. 83367 is revoked effective concurrently I' 
with the effective date of the tariff filings required by paragraph 3. vi 

The effective date of this order shall be ~enty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at LpS Angc1", 

day of SEPiEMSE2 , 1974. 
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Appendix .\ . SCUTHER.~ CALI~O~\~\ CO~JIER 

BUS SERVICE, INC. 

CER!IFICATE 

OF 

. PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

Or1gic.l4 P.i.ge 1 

: ' 

Showing p~ssenger st~gc operAtive rights, restilctions, limitation5 p 

exceptions and privileges applicable thereto. 

All changes and amcnd~ents as authorized by 
the Public Utilities Commission of the St~t~ of C!l.l:i.;€ornia 

will be made as r.:!vised pages or :.\ddcd original po.nes. 

This certifie~te supersedes the Oertificate of public 
convenience and necessity granted to Southern 

california Commuter Bus Service, Inc., by Decision 
No.83367 in Application No. 54544. 

'. 83467 Issued,'l1h'tl"':,...1uth'Ot'l.ty of Decision No. 
d.ltct! J£~ 'l19U ' of the P\.\blic Utilities Commission 
of the Stolte! 0 5li ortli:l, on App1ic:;t.tions .Nos. 54213 .and 54214. 



Appendix A SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CO}~ER 
BUS SER.VICE, INC. 

e 
Origin.o.l P3ge 2 

P3ge No. 

SEC1'ION 1. GENERAL Atl'IHOR!.ZATIONS ~ RES'I'RIcnO~"S, 
LIMI~TIO~S,A~~ SPECIFlCA!10NS 4 

SECTION 2. ROUTE DESCRIPtIONS 

ROUTE 

1 

VA-2 . 

VA-3 

VA-4 

VA-6 

Mission Viejo - ~X Area Industries 

west San Fern3ndo Valley-Westwood Feder31 ~ld3. 

North San Fernando Valley .. \~eetW'ood Feder.:r.l Bldg. 

North Orange County-Westwood Feder31 Bldg. 

Mission Viejo!Runtington Beach/ 
Long Beach -io1es t\o10oC. Federa.l Bldg. 

7 

,s 

8 

8 

9 

VA-7 So~th· .... cst San fernando Valley·i-7estwood Feder."l Bldg.9 

VA-9 South Central Lo~ Angeles-Westwood Fede~al Bldg. 9 

CC-ll Hunt i ngton BC:l.c:"/Do~o1ncy- L.A., Civic Center 10 

CC-12 Tustin/Buena Park- ~.A. Civic Center 10 

Mission Viejo/Hun:ington Beach/ 
Long Beach-North~op 11 

NA-2 West San Fernando Valley-Northrop 11 

NA-3 North San Fernando Va~ley-Northrop 12 

NA-3o. (Alternate) North San Fcrnan~o V~lley-~orthrop 12 

North Or3nge County-Northrop: 12 , 

(Alternat~) North Or~noe CQ~nty-Northrop 12 

!hou::and O.:ll<;s/Southwcst Sari rernando Vall~y-
Northrop 13 

NI\-7a (Altern~te) Thou~and Oaks/Ma~ibul 
SAnta MonicA-~orthrop l3 

NA-$ Central San FernAndo VolUey-Northrop 13 

Issued by CAlifornia Puolie Utilities Commlssion. 
Dcci!lion ~o. 8.3467 ~ Ap?lic.:leio:'\~ Nos. 54213 o.nd 54214. 



Appendi:( A ' SOU'IHEllli CALIFORNIA CO~,mER 
BUS SERVICE, INC. 

INDEX 

Odgin.:l.l Page 3 

Page No • 
.. ' 

SECTION 2. ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS (CO~~'D) 

SB-4a 

SB .. 4b 

SB-,7 

S'B-7a 

SB-8 

SB-9 

ROtrrE l'~HE 

NO'tth Orange County - l,.A.'{. Ar(!~ Industries 14 
(TRW, FAA, F~irchild, Xerox, Continent~l, 
Western, 1'1cDonnell-Dougl.ls» rtughes) 

(Altcrn.lte) 15 
North Orange County .. tAX Area :i..ldust:t'ies 
(TRW, R~, Fairchild, Xerox, Co~tin~ntal, 
Western, Nc::Donnell-Douglas, Hughes) 

(Alternate) 16 
Orange County .. Xe:ox Corporation 

thousand Oaks/Southwest San Fernando Valley -
lAX Area.' Industries 17 
(IRW, FAA, Fairchild, Xero~, Continental, 
Western) 

(Alternate) 18 
Southwest San Fernando Valley - tAX Area Industries 
('tRW, FAA., Xero~) 

Central S~n Fernando Valley - lhX Area Industries 18 
(TRW, F~, Fairchild, Xerox, Continental, Western) 

(Alternate) 19 
North/Central San Fer~ndo Valley -
~'{ Area Ineustries 
(TRW, FAA, Fairchild, Xerox, Continental, Western) 

Palo~ Verdes/Redondo Beach .. LAX Area Indust:ies 20 
(TRW, FAA, F~irchild, Xerox, CC1'ltinental, Western, 
NcDo1'lnel1-Douslas, Hughes) 

Issu~d oy ~lifornia Public:: Utilities Commission. 

8-3467 
D~eisioa No. , Applic~tions Nos. 54213 ~nd 54214. 



,,:ppendix A SOl.l'l'HElUl CAl.IFOR.~!A COM:itlTER 
, BUS SERVICE, INC. 

SEC'tION 1. GZNE..'Q",\I, ATJ'I'SORIZA'IIONS, RES'I'RICIIONS, LIMI'IATIO~S,tAl.'ID 
SPECIFlCAl'!O~lS • 

Or1g1nl11 Pase 4 

Southern C~liforni~ Co~uter Bus Service, Inc., a corpor~tion, by 

the certific~te of public convcnie~ec ~nd necessity gr~nted by the Jecision 

noted in the m.l.rsin,. is ~uthoriz~d to tr~nsport p.3,ssensers between: 

1. Ccrtl1in pOints in Orl1nge, Los Angeles, and Ventura counties on 

the one hand, and the foll~ins industril11 facilities in the Los Angeles 

International Airport-South 811y Area on the other hand: 

(a.) 'l'RW Systems' Group, One Spl1ce park, RI:c,ondo :Beach 

~) Federal Aviation Administration, Compton ~nd Aviation 
Blvds., Ha~hornc 

(c) Fecler.l.l, Aviation Admini3cration Airpc1rt Offices, Imperi.11 
Highway I1t Nash Street 

(d) Xerox: Corporl1tion, 70l S. Av:f.~tion Blvd., E1 Segundo 

(e) Xerox Corporl1t10n, Century ~nd Airport alvd~. 

(f) :1cDonnell-Douglas Astrophysics, 2332 £1 S<!gundo Blvd. 

(g) Fairchild Industries, Inc., 1800 East Rosecr.ln5 Avec.ue, 
Manhatt.ln Beach 

(h) Continent.ll Intern.ltion.ll Cente~ Zl Segundo Blvd. at Continental »lvd. 

(i) Hushes Aircraft El Segundo Facilities 

(j)' H~shes Aircraft 'Airport 'F~eilitie$ 

(k) Northrop Corporation. pr~ir:f.~ Avenue .It Broa&~ay, 
Hawthorne, and Northrop buile1ngs within a one-hAlf 
mile r.ldi~s of this intersection 

(1) Western Airlines M~intcn~nce fac~lity) Century and 
Scpulvcd~ Blvds.,. Los Angeles 

Iss~ed by california Public UtilitiQS Commissio4 • 

DeciSion No. 83467, ApplicatiOns Nos. 54213 .lnd 54214. 



Appendix ,A SOUTHERN CALIFOr_~IA CQlMUTER 
, BUS SERVICE) I.~C. 

Subject to the following provisions: 

( b) 

2. 

All tr~nsport~tion shall be limited to employees of the 
industries listed above, ~s specified in the routQ 
descriptions of routes 1, NAl, NA2, NAJ, NA3a, NA4, NA4a, 
NA7, NA7a, NAS, SB~4, SB-4a, SB-4b, SB-7, SB-7a, S2-8, 5B-8a, 
and SB-9. 

Dif.fe,rcnt :::.tops between the first and l.lst pickup point 
specified in routes S3-43, SB-4b, SB-7, 5B-73, SB-8, 
SB-Sa, and SB-9, ~y b~ ~ade along the described routes, 
as ~ssenser convenience may reqUire, provided that each 
entire route receives proper service. 

C~rtain points in Los Angeles, v.cnt~·a and Orange ~ounties, on 

the one ~nd, and the Los Angeles Civic Center and the Federal Building in WestwOOd, 

on th~ other hand, over ~nd along the routes hereinaiter described subject to the 

following provisions: 

(a)' Routes shall be run for a mintmum of 30 passengers'using 
a 38 (or greater) passenger bus, and for a miniQum for 
10 passengers including the driver, using a 13-passengcr 
(or grcat~r) miniOus. 

(b) Transport~t1on is lim.i.ted to the employees of the City, 
County, State, ~nd Federal government agenCies working 

. in th<! Los Angeles Civic Center '~re3. for routes CC ull 
and 12, and :0 ~ployees of the Fcder~l government 
workins in the Westwood Federal Duilding for routes VA #2. 
3, 4. 6, 7,and 9. 

Issued by~alifornia Public Utilities Commission. 

Deci:oion No. ' 8.3467 ,. Applications Nos. 54213 olnd 5Li214. 



App~ndix A SOU':HER.~ CA!.!FOR.~IA C~.a:lU'l'ER 
BUS SERVICE, L~C. 

Od&i~l r~8c 6 

Conditions A?~lic~blc to All Routes 

a) Weekly charge is for five round trips per weaks; if 
there is a recoeni:ed holiday given by the company or 
agency, the weekly charge will be prorated. 

b) Availability of a scat will depend upon advance 
rcse~ation. 

c) If more t~n one bus is required to service any 
particular route, each of the buses on that route 
may e1ici~te one or !!Ior'e of the stops a10ns that 
route so that more direct service may be provided 
to the passengers, p~o~ided, how~ver. that all 
stops shall be serviced by at lca~t one bus. 

d) Passer-gers shall be picked up and/or discharged only 
at the points specified in the route descriptions, 
except as otherwise provided her'ein. 

co) Motor vehicles m.lY be tlJrned at tCX'tIini and intermediate 
, points, in either direction, at intersections of streets 

or by operating ~~ound a block eonci6uou~ to such int~rseetions, 
in ~ccordanee ~ith loe~l tariff resul~tions. 

f) When rOlJte deseri?tions are given in one direction, they 
apply to operation in eithc~ direct~on lJnless otherwise 
indicated. 

Issued by California Public Utilities CommiS5ion. 

Decision No. 83467 . Applie,'ltions Nos. 54213 and 54214 .. 



Appendix A· SotmmRN CALIFON. .... "IA COMl'-rurBR 
BUS SERVICE, INC. 

SEC'l'ION 2. ROtl'l'E D~SCRI??=IO~ .• 

, Route No. 1 Mission Viejo • ~x Are~ Industries 
,{'rR'H, 'FA.t...) Xerox. Fnirehild.l HcOonncll wDou~lns, HUEihe~ 

Orisinal Page 7 

Commenei~s ~e OSO Parkway and ColctD. Drive (Colf Club), Mission Vie, 0 (1); 
thence .... est on OSO Par!tway, north on S.:ln Diego Frcewny, north on Lti. Paz Road 
to Muirlands Boulevnrd~ Micsion Viejo (2); south on .Nuirlands Boulevard, nor'th 
on San Diego Frcc~ay, ca~t on El 'roro Road to Bridger Rotl.d, El Toro (3); ~cst 
on El Toro Road, north on San Diego Frce .... ~y to Culver Boulevard, Irvine (4); 
north on San Diego rroe'\o'~Y, south on Brookhurst to Adams Avenue, Hungtington 
Bcacq (5); north on Broolthurst to W.lrncr Avenue (6); .... est on Warner Avenue~ 
north on San Dieso Frce .... o.y to i:cstminstcr (7); west on San Diego Freeway to 
Valley Vic .... , no-::th on Valley Vic~.: to Cerulean (8); north on Valley Vie't~) west 
on ~~pson, north on Seal Beach Eo~:ev~rd to Rossmoor Shopping Center, Seal 
Beach (9); south on Seal Beach Boulevard, north on S.:1. Diego FreewAY to 
Bellflower Boulevard (10); north on San Diego Freeway. north on Inglewood 
Avenue, .... e~t on Compton Boulevard to Avi.ltion Boulev~rd where pAssengers ~re 
diseharged;.north on Aviation to Rosecrans 'Boulevar~ .... here passengers 3re dis
ch.:lrgcd; north on Aviation to Alask.a. Avenue where passengers are discharged; 
then north on Aviation, .... es.t on El Segundo Boulevard to the McDonnell-Doug1~s' 
Astrophysics Facility and the various Hughes El Segundo Facilities and Hushes 
Airport Facilities in the area bounded by the south side of El Segundo Boulevard~ 
the cast side of Sepulveda Boulevard, the north side of Impe~1al Eignw3y and 
the east side of La Cicncga Boulevard. Return by reverse of the above routc~ 

Number indicate locatior.s set forth below .... here passengers are picked up or 
dis c:h.lrSed. 

STOPS 

~ 

1. 0$0 P~rkway 3nd Goleta Drive (Golf Club), }lission Viejo 
2~ 1,..".1. p~z Roac! ;lnd Nui=l;lnds Boulevard, }!ission Viejo 
3. El Toro Road and Bridger Road, El roro 
4. Culvc4 Boulevard and San Diego Freeway, Hunt~ngton Beach 
5. Brookhurst ~nd Adams, Huntington Beach 
6. Warn~r and. Broo!"hurs t 
7. Westminster ~nd San Diego Freeway 
8. Valley View and Cerulean, Ga~den Grove 
9 •. Seal Beach Bouleva~d at Rossmoor Shopping Center. Seal Beach 

'10. Bellflower Boulevard and San Dieso Fr~c .... ay) Lo~S Beach 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision ~o. 8346;: Applications Nos. 54213 and 54214. 



Appendi.'(, A' SOUTnE~~ ~\LIFOR1~ CO}~ru!ER 

BUS SERVICE, INC. 
Or1giQ.;l.l Page 8 

Route ~l; - WEST SAN FERNANDO VALLEY - WESn:OOD n:DERAL BLDG. 

Commcncins ~t Fallbrook Avanu~ .lnd Victory Boulevard (CANOGA PARK); then east 
on Vie tory :Boulcvat'd, south on Top.lns'" Boulevard to Ventur.:L Boulevard (~ol'OODt.ANU 
HILtS) Too:hcrc passengers are to be piel<cd up; thcn cas t on '<lentur:l Frccw.:LY to 
Reseda Boulcvat'd, north on Rescd.:L Boulevard to Burbank'Boulevard (Z RZAn~) 
where passcngcr.s ~t'c to be picked up; then cast on Burb3.n~ Boulevard to Balboa 
Boulev:lrd (E~iCI~O) where passengers .l.re to be picked up; then east on Burbank, 
Boulevard to Sepulveda Boulevard, south to San Diego Freeway, south to Wilshire 
Boulevard (w"ES~OOD),· ca.:>t to Fcder:\l Builc1inS ~~hare passengers are to be ' 
c1 iseharsed; ,.?nd retu~n. ' 

Route VA-2. - NORTH SAN FERN.~NOO VALLEY - ~S'l"tol'OOD FEDZRAL BLDC. 

Commencing at Devon~hire Street and Canoga Avenue (C.:\ISWORTR); then east on 
Devonshi:e Street to RcscdaBoulcv~rd (NORr~IDGE) ~nere passengers ~re to be 
picked up; thcn south on Rez~d~ Boulcv~rd to Roscoe Boulev~rQ (RESEDA) where 
pa~Scn8er$ ~re to be picked up; then C3St on Roscoe Boulev~rd to Sepulveda 
Boulev3rd (SEPULVEDA) whcte passengers are to be pick~Q up; then south on 
SepulV'cd~ Boulcv:l.rd to H.,.ttcr~:: Boulevard (VAN Nt.'YS) where ~ssengers arc to 
be picl(cd up; then south on Scpulvcd.l Boulevard to San Diego FreeWAY, south 
to Wilshire Boulevard (\iES~JOOD») e~st to the Federal Building where p~ssengers 
Arc to be di~eh~r.sed; and return. 

, , 

Route VA-4 - NORTH ORANGE CO~~ - WESTWOOD FEDz&\L BLDG. 

Commencing at 17th'Street and Newport FrcewAY (TUSTIN); thcn north on Newport 
Freeway to lincoln Avenue (ORANGE) where passengers Are to be piCKed up; then 
north on NC'Wport Frec~o/'ay, t,oI'est on Riverside li'rcew.lY to Harbor Boulevard 
(FULLERTON) where passcns~rs are to be ,picked up; then west on RiverSide Freeway, 
west on Artesi'" Freeway to Valley Vie~o/' Street (BUENA PARK) ~7herc pas::engers are 
to be pieked up; then west on Artcsi~ Freeway~ west on Artesia Boulev~rd, north 
on SAn Diego Free'Jay to Wi.1sh:i.re 'Boulevard (WESIivOOD), C.:l5t on Wilshir~ :Boulevard 
to the ~eder.?l Building where passeng~r~ arc to be discharged; and return. , . 

Issued by C.:J.liforni3 Public Utilities CommisGion. 

Decision No. ~;;L1~~, Applic.:ltions Nos. 54213 .:lnd 54214. 
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BUS SERVICE, INC. 

Or:lsin.:Ll !';).ge 9 

Route VA-6 -MISSION VIEJO/hlr.rrI~G70N B~~C~/LONG BEACH - WES~OOD ?EDERAL BLDG. 

Cozroencing At Oso P~rkway and San Diego Freeway .CMISSION VIZJO); then north on 
San Diego Free~;).y stoppinz and picking up passengers at Culver Drive (L~VI~m), 
Brookhurst Street (FOt..'N'I'kIN VAL'L'Z'{), Westminster Avenue (WES'IMI...'tS'IE:"), :tnd 
Bellfl~Ner Boulevard (LONG BEACH); then north on S~n Diego Fre~Nay to Wilshire 
Boulevard 0~Sr~COD), e~~t on iolilshire Boulevard to the Federal Building where 
p~sengers are to be d1sch;).reed; ;).nd return. 

Route VA-7 - SOtrnrJEST SA~ FZRNANDO V.\Lt:Z1. - WESTtolOOD F~DERA!. '3l.I>G. 

COQmcncing at i;estlake Boulevard and Ventur;). Freeway C!HOUS~~ O.\KS); then south 
on Ventur.:l Freeway stoppin~ a.nd pic~"ing up passengers at Las Virzenes Canyon 
Road (AGOURA), Topanga Ca~yon Ro:td (WOODLAND RILLS» ~eseda Boulevard (TAR~~), 
and B.:llboa :tio\!lev.:I.rd (ENCnrO); then south on ventura Free~o1ay, south on San Dic(;o 
Freeway to WilShire Boulevard r~~ST~OOD), ease on Wilshire Bo~lcvard to Federal 
Building whe=e p~sscngers are to be discharged; ~nd return. 

Route VA-9 - SOt"l'H CE};"1'R.c\L LOS A..lI1GELES - WES'I't~OOD FEDEMI. BLDG. 

Commencing at Long teach Bo~lcvard and Firestone Boulevard (SOUTH GATE); then 
north on Long Beach Boulevard, north on Fa:ific Boulevard to Slauson Avenue 
~INGTON P~~T.l') ~hcr~ passengc=s a=e to be picked up; then west on Slauson 
Avenue to Western Avenue (HYDE PAR."<) where passengers :t=c to be picked up; 
then west on Sl.:l~on Avenue to La Brea Avenue (INCLm;OOD) ~he=e pa~sengers are 
to be picked up; then west on Sla~son Avenue to San Diego Freeway, north to 
Wilshire Boulevard (WESTwOOD). east to the Federal Building where passengers 
are to be discharged; ~d ret~rn. 

. . 

IGsucd by California Public Utilities COtmDission. 

D~ci$ion No. 



SOU'l'IIER.I.'l' Ct\UFO&'l'I/I. C(»~C:R 
BUS SERVICE, INC. 

Route cc-ll - Hmrr:r~GTON BE.\CH(OOw~t"i - L.A. C'tV!C C!N'r'ER 

Commencing at I;rookhl,1rst StX'cee .:lnd AdAms Avenue (l-!VNl"INGI'OY a.E:.A..CH); then 
nOX'th on BrooI~urs: Av~nuc co W~rn~r Avenue (FO~~AIN VALlEY) where p~ssengcrs 
~re to be picked up; ,th~n • .. ·cst on i.rarner Avenue. north on S03.n Diego 'Frc.ewa.y to 
~es~i~stcr Boulcv~rd (~EStMINSTER) where p3sscnscrs arc to be pick~d up; then 
north on S3~ Diego Freeway, north on 605 Freeway to Cerritos Av~nue (CER.~!oS) 
where 'P,,"ssengers ~re to be picked up; then north on 605 Freeway to Rosecrans 
Avenue (NORWALK) where passengers Are to be picked up; then north on 605 
Frcew3Y, nort~ on Santa Ana Freeway to Lakewopd Eoulcvard (nO~~) ~here 
passengers ~re to be picked up; then north on ,SAnta Ana Freeway to Los Angeles 
Civic Center where p8~sengers 3r~ to be discharged; and return. 

Rout~ CC-l~ - 'l't'STIN!BUZNA PA~ - L.A. CIVIC CEN'!ER. 

ComQcncing ~t 17th Street And Newport Frecway (TUSTIN); then north on Newport 
Freeway, west on G~rdcn Grov~ Frc~w3YI north on Sant~ Ana Frcew~y; stoppinS 
at' Katclla Avenue (ANAm:I~r), 'Lincoln Avenue (A~HZIM), and Orangethorp.:! Avenu(! 
(BUE&\ PARK) where passengers ~re to be picked up; then continuins no~th on 
S3nta A~ Freew.:l.y to Los Angeles Civic Center ,,,here p~s5en8ers are to be 
discharsed; and return. 

Issued by ~lifornin Public Utilities Commi~sion. 
8~45'1 

Decis~on No. A?plic~tions Nos. 54213 ~nd 54214. 
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BUS SERv~CEt INC. 
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Route NA,.,.l - HtSSION VIEJO/RL1.7!~;G:ON BEACH/tONG BEACH - NORTHROP -
Commencing and piel,;tng up p.:lsscngc't"s olt OSO Parkw.1Y and Golct'" Drive, Nission 
Viejo; thence \Jcst on OSO ;Polrlcr,.l.lY, north on the San ,Diego Frcew.lY, north on 
l...o. Paz R.o:ld to H\,lirl.:tnds 30ulcv.:ll:d, Mission ,Viejo, where passengc't"s arc to be 
picked 1,11'; thence sO\,lth on Mu~r13nds BO\,llcvard to the San Diogo Fre way, north 
on the S.ln Diego Fr~ew.lY to El Toro Road) east on El Toro Rond to Bridger 
Road, E1 Toro, where p.lssengers olre to be picked up; thence west on El Toro 
Ro""d to the S~n Diego FrcewaY1 north on the S.1n Diego Freew.lY to C\,llvcr Road, 
I~ine, where passengers are to be picked up; thence north on the San Diego 
Freeway to Brookh~rst Street, south on Brookhurst Street to Adams Avenue, 
Runti~ton BColCh, where passengers arc to be pick~d up; thence north on 
Brookhurst Street to Warner Avenue, Fount~in V~llcy, where pa5sengers are to 
be picked up; thcnc,e W<:!St on ~~at'ner Avcn\,lc to the S:l.n Dioso Freeway, north on 
the Soln Diego i?re'cw~y to ~';estminste;", Avcn\,lc, T,iestminster (Albertson's M.,'\:t'kct,,-
2 b1o~ks e~$t of the frccw~y) whcr.c p~sscngers arc t be picked up; thence west 
on the S~n Dioso Frccw:l.Y to V~llcy Vi~w Strcet~ north on Ccrulc~n, ~rdcn Grove, 
where p.lsscngers ,,"re to be pi'cl,ed up; thence north on Vollley View Street, west 
00. Lolmpson AVOCl'l.le, north on SColl Ec,,"ch Boulev<3.rd to Rossmoor Shopping Center, 
5c31 EColch, where polssengcrs ~'rc to be picked up; thencc south on SC:1.1 Be.lch 
Douleva=d to thc S~n Diego Freew~y, north on the S.ln Diego Frcew.lY to ,Bell
flower 30ulcv~rd, Lon3 Beach (Los Coyotes Diagonal) where passengers are to 
be picked up; thcn<=:c norl:h on the San Diego Frce~"cly to El Segundo Boulev.1rd, 
east on El Segundo noulev~rd, north on Pr.1iric Avcn\,lc to Northrop Corporation, 
Ha~~~horne (Prairie Avenue ~nd Bro~dwoly) ~toppins ~t various No~throp buildings; 
And return. 

Rout~ ~rA-2, - WEST SAN 'FERNA~1lO VALLEY - NORTHR.OP 

CO:rr.lencing ",nd pielting up passengers ~t Devonshire Street and C.:t.noga Avco:ue, 
Ch~tsworth; th~ncc w~st on Devonshire Street) south on Topanga ~nyon Boulevard 
to Roscoe Boulcvo?rd, CanoC~ P~rk, where pAssengers are to be picked up; con
tinuing south on Top~nSA Colnyon Boulevard to Victory Boulevard, ~nogA P.1rk, 
where p.:t.sscngcrs ~re to be picked up; continuing sO\,lth on Topanga Canyon 
Bo\,llcv~rd to Ventura Boulc,v.:trd, i~oodl.:t.nd Hills, where p.:lSscngers Arc to be 
picked up; :hen<=:c nor~h on TopanS:l ~nyon EoulQvard, sO\,lth on Ventura Fr~cway) 
south on the S~n Diego Fr~cway to I~?erio?l Highway, ~ast on Imperial RiZhw~y. 
sO\,lth on Prairie Av~nuc to Northrop Corpor~tion, F.awthorne (Prairie Avcnu~ and 
Broadway) stopping At various Northrop buildings; and return. ' 

Issued by Co?li£ornia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 8.'3467» AppliCAtions Nos. 54213 And 54214. 
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Commencing ~nd picking up p~ssengers ~: Devonshire Street and Reseda Boulevard, 
Northrids~; thence $outn on Reseda Boulc.'T.:I.rd to Roscoe 13ou1ev.:l.rd, Resed~\. Y,Jhere 
p:lS~enscrs ~re to be picl(cd up i ehe:'1ce C:1.st on Roscoe Boulevolrd to Sepulvcd.:l. 
BoulevlI.rd, Sepu1vecol) where polsscngers arc to be picked up; thence south on 
Se?ulvcd~ Boulevolrd to Hol~tcrols Street, Van Nuys, ~here pAssengers arc to be 
picked up; continuing south on Scpulved.:l. aoulevard, west on Burbank Boulev.:l.rd, . 
south on the S~n Dic30 Frce~ay to Imp~rinl Highway, e~st on Imperi.:l.l Highway, 
south on proliric Avenue to Northrop Corpora~ion) Ra·Jthorne cPr.:l.iric Avenue and 
Broadway) stoppinz .:I.e v.:I.rious Northrop bu~lding$; and return. 

Route ~~-3 (Alternate) - NORrd SAN FEr~~\NDO VA~LEY-NO~THROP 

Cotmnencing Olnd picldng up pols:::engers at Devonshire Street and CanosOl Avenue, 
Cnatzworth; thenc~ east on D~vonshire stopping ~nd picking up passengers at 
Reseda Boulevard, Northridge, Balboa Boulevard, Cr~nad~ Hills, ~nd Langdon 
Avenue, Mis~ion Hills; thence south on :he San Dieso Freeway to Burbank Boulev~rd, 
e~st on Burbank Boulevare to S~pulveda Boulev~~d)no:th on. Sepulveda Boulevard 
to Hattc.r~ Str~et, Van N~ys, where passenzers arc to be picked up; thence south 
on Sepulveda Boulev3~d, west on Bu~~an~ Boulevard to the San Diego Freeway~ thence 
south on the Sac. Diego Fre(!r,,-ay to Imperial RiZh· ... ay, east on Imperial Highway,' 
south On Pr~irie Avenue to Northrop Corpor.:l.tion,. Hawthorne (prairie Avenue :1nd 
Broadway) stopping at various Northrop b~lidings; and return. 

Rout~ K.x.-4 - NORTH ORANG::: COIDlTI-NORTI:ffi.O'P 

Commencing .:ltid picking up passengers .:It 17th Street and the Newport Freeway, Tu.stin; 
thence north on the Newport F~eeway to Lincoln Avenue, Orange where passengers ~r~ 
to be pic1cccl up; thence north on the NC'lJPort Freeway .• west on. the X{.ivcrsicle Frce
~ay to Rarbor Boulevard and O~anscfolir Avenue, Fullerton" where pas~ensers are to 
be picked up; thence west on' the Riverside Fr~eway and Artesia Freeway to valley 
View Street, and o~an3ethorp~ Avenue, Buena Park, ~here passengers are to be 
picked up; thence west on th~Artcsi~ ~reeway and A:tesia Boulevard, north en 
the San Diego Freeway to El Segundo Boulcv~rd, e3:::t on El Segundo Boulcv3rd, 
north on. ?rairie Av~nue to North:op Corpo~ation, Ha~~horne (Pr3irie Avenue and 
BroadY..Tay) stoppinS :Lt various Northrop buildings.; :Lnd return. 

Route NA-4n (A'.tcr!\:l.t:~) . - NOaTH ·ORA..~GE COUNTY - NO~T::.m.OP 

Commencir..g and picking up passeD.;;crs ",t }!ctropolitoln. and City Drive, Orange; 
thence $outh on City Drive, wc~t on G3rdcn Grove Freeway, north on Valley View 
to Lolmpson Avenue, Card'cn Crove ~ .. h~re passenger:; are to be pick:!d up; thence 
west on ~mpson Avcnu~,'north ~n Los Al:Lmitos Boulcv~rd, west o~ ~tclla to 
Dennis Rond ~hcre pa$~cn&er:; are to be picked up; thence ~est on :Cltc11~ and 
Willow Av~n.ue i.:'4 Lon:; )3c.lch to Los CoyotC$ Di:l.30n31 ~here passengers arc to be 
picked up; con.tinuing west on Willow, north on Lakewood Boulevard, north on the 
Soln Diego Freeway to El Segundo Boulov~rd, cast. on El Scsundo ~oulcvard, north 
on Prnirie Avenue to ~orthrop corporat~on, Hawthorne (~r~irie Avenue and Broad
way} :.t.oppi."lg at various Northrop buildings; and return., 

Issued by Collifornia public Utilities Co~ssion. 
8.'3467' 

~nd ·54214. 
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Rour:~ X.r..-7 - THCtrSA!ID CAKS!SOUT.-t:,)'ES'1' SAN FER&\~"DO VALLEY-NORTHROP 

COt:l:Tlcncins <lncl picldng up ?o.ssc~zc=s at We:::tl.o.lte Boulevard .:tnd 'I'ownsga.te Roo.d, 
Woi!S tlake Village; thence vi.'l 't-ies tlal<:e Boul~v,'J,~d and the Ventura Freew.3.Y to 
L.3.s Virgcnes Roo.d) Brent's Junction, where p.:tsscngcrs are to be picked up; 
thence south on th~ Ventura Freew3Y to C31.o.b.o.~.:ts Park~.3.y, Cn13bas.:ts where 
passengers .:tre to be picked up; thence via the Ventura Freeway ~nd Valley 
Circle Boulevard to Vcntl.lr.l ~oulev.3.rd, where pnssenscrs .:tre to 'be picked up; 
thenc~ vi<l the Vcntur.:t Freeway .o.nd Topnn~.3. C.:tnyon EOl,llcvo.rd to Venturo. 
Soulev.:lrd , .. here po.sscngcrs arc to be picked 1,11'; thence case .3.10n3 Ventur:a. 
Boulevat'd pic!dng u~ passengers .:It Cano3~ Avenue, Rczcd~ Boul~vard,' and ~lb<XI. 
Boulevard; thence north on B.:11boa Boulevard to But'~.o.nk Boulcv::I.l:d, Enc:io.o where 
passenscrs are :0 be pick~d up; then~c south on Balboa Bouleva~d, sou:h o~ :he 
Ventur~ Freeway, south on the San Diego Frccw.3.Y. cast on Imperi.:ll H1ehw~y) 
south on Pt'.:liric Avenue to Northt'0p Corpora::ion, Hawthorne' (~t:li::i~ Aveo.uc .:lnd" 
Broadway) stopping at v~riou$ Northrop buildings; and return. 

Rout~ NA-7a (Alternate) .. THOUSAND OAI\S. M,c\r.IBU, SAW...A MONICA-NORn!R.OP 

Cot:lmcncing and pic:king up passengers at Towngatc Road and ~;estlalc:e 'Boulevard, 
Westl.:tlc:c Village; thence via ~"'es tl.:tkc Boulcv:lrd and the Ventur.o. 'Fre~w.:ty to 
Malibu Canyon'Road, whcr~ passengers are to be picked u,; thence south on 
l'!al1bu Canyon Road to PaCific Co~st Highway, w'hc:rc pa.ss·engers are to be pic:lc:ed 
up; thcnc¢ so~th on P:lcific Coast nighway to California Inc:line, where p:lssengers 
are to be picli.c.:l up; thence C.lS t on the Santa Monic;}. Freeway. south Orl the Sa,n 
Di~30 rrcew~y, east on Imperial Boulevard, south on rr~irieAveQue to Northrop 
Corporation, Sawthorne (Prairie Avenue .:lnd Bro~dwAy), stopping at v~rious 
Northrop buildings; ~nd return. 

Route N~-S - CB~\L SAN FERNANDO VALtEY-NORTHRO? 

Co:nt:\\:!ncing :Iond pic!'ing up passengers :It Fo.llbrook. Boulev:a.rd :load P.osc:oe Boulevard, 
Can03.l Fark; thence C.l~: .:tlor~ Ro~coc Boulevard picking up passeng~rs .It Topanga 
Canyon Boulew,l,'d, Canogu Avenue, Dc So to Avenue, Winneel{a Avenue) T,ampa Avenue, 
Rescd~ Boulevat'd, an~ Balbc~ Boulevard; thence s01.1th on Balboa Boulevard to 
Burban:, Boulcv.lrd, Er.cino ¥,.,herc p",:::sc~.8;;!rs :l:t'C to be picked up; :hencc south 
on ~lboa Boulevo.rd, south on the Ventura Ft'ccway, sou:h on the S~n Dieso Freeway, 
C.lst 01.'\ Imperio.l Uigbwuy) south' on P::'Airic Av'!nuc to Northrop Corpor.3.tion, 
Hawt~orne (Prairie Avenue' and Bro.lclw.lY) S topp:~ng ''''t various Northrop buildings; 
a.nd return. 

ISS1.1cd by C"'liforni~ Public: Ut.ilitics Cotru.lission. 

Decision No. 8346? Applic.o.tions Nos. 542D ~nd 542l4. 
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, BUS SERVICE, I~C. 

Origina 1 Faze 14 

ROtlt~ 5'3-4 - ·NORTH ORANCE CO~T{ - LI\::( AREA INDUSTRIES (TRW, FAA, 
'FAIRC1l!t:D, XERO:<, CON,!,,!~.;s~'!At, w"ZSTERN, Mc:DO~~'Ett-DOUCL:\S) HUGHES) 

Co~enein§ ~nd f~~~f~§ ~F Fs~~@n;cr~ at 11th j[r@e[ and Ea~ N~~9Ctt ~r~~~~~, 
Tustin; . thence noreh on the :\ewporc Freeway co Lincoln Avenue. OrAnge. ,,,here 
p.:ls.o.:cC'l6er.s aI;'C to DC pickcd up; thcnce no'Cch on the ~e'W?o'Ct 'Freeway, w~~t en 
the Riverside Freeway to li~tbor Boulevard and Or~~ge Fai: Av~nue, Pullertoo, 
wher~ pa:;scnzcrs :l.l:C to be ?ickcd up; thence wes t: on ehe Rivers.ide Frcew:\y 
Dad Artesi.:l Freew~y co Valley View Street ~nd Orangethorpe Avenue) Bu~n~ " 

?atk, ~hete passcn~c~s arc to be picked up; thenc~ west on th~ Artesi~ Fr~eway 
and Arte~ia Eoul\!varo. no:,ch on the Sa.n Diego Frcc~"tly to Inglewood AveC\ut:, 
thence norch on Inslewood Avenue, west'on Compton Soulcv~rd t.o TRW ~~d F~~ 
Readqu~rt~rs £~cilitic~ (Avi~tion Boulevard ~nd Compton Boul~vard) where 
passcnz~rs are discharged; th~nce no:'th'on Aviation Boulevard to ~ERO~ 
Corpora:ion facilities (Avi~tion Boul~va=d and AlAska Avenue) ~here passengers 
are discharzcd; thence north On Aviation Boulev~rd to FAIRCHILD ~orpor~tion 
facility (~osccrans Avenue and Aviation Boul~va.rd) ~~hcrc p~3senger~ Are dis
charzed; thence north on Aviation no~levard to XElOX Corpor~tion facilities 
(Aviation Boulevard and Alasl~ Avenue) where pass~ngcrs arc cli~ch~rsed; thence 
north on Avi3tion Boulcva~d) west on El Segundo Boulevard to Contin~nt~l Inter
nAtional Center ·buildinS (El SC8undo Boulcv.;'l.r(]. "'n.d Continental Boulevard) 
where passengers arc discharged; also 'diseh~rzing p~ssen3crs 3t McDO"~~tt
DOUClAS Astroph~sic:; F~eili':y .:l.t 2332 E1 Segundo Boulev.:u:d; thence w~st on 
El SeQu~do Boulevard, north on Scp~lvcd.:l. Boulev.:l.rd, east on Imoeri~l Hi;hway 
to FAA Airport f~eilitics (I~pori~l lIizhway ~nd N~sh Street) wh~rc passe~scrs 
;'lrc disch.lrzcd; thettcc C.:l.st: on Imperial High~>l.:lYi north on Avia.tion 30\llev~r<1 
to XEROX Airport facilities (Ccne~=y ~oulcv~rd and Aviation Boulevard) where 
~ssengcrs "'re discharged; thence we:;t on Century Boulcv.:lrd to ~':cstcrn Airlines 
maintc~nc~ f3cilitics (Century Qoulcv.:l.rd and Sepulveda Boulevarcl) where 
passengers ~re discharzcd, and rct~rn. Stops will be ~~cle to discharge and 
pick up passcnzcrs at various Rushes El Segundo and Rugh~s Airport facilities 
located within the area bounded by Sl Segundo Boulevard, the cast side of 
Sepulvcc.:l. Boulevard, Century 30ulevard and ~. Cicnega Boulevard~ 

. ~, 

Issued by California Public Utilities CommiSSion. 

83467 . 
Dccioion ~o. , Applicat.ons Nos. 54213 and 54214. 

" 



App~C\dix A SOtl'IHER~ CALIFO~'fI,\ CO~JMU'l'ER 

DUS SERVlCE, INC. 

e 
Oris:LCl.:l.l I'~gc 15 

Route S'B-4a (A ltC!t"na te) . - NORTIi CRASG:': COm."rY - lAX AREA I~"DUSm!ES 
(TRW! 'gA.~! fAIRCHILD. XEROX! CONTI N:::NTA J... WESTE&'~ , 
McDm~"E1L-DOUC;tA.S, }n::::HES) 

ConuJlc::lciL"lS .lnci pic:1dnS up passenge'rs .l t Netropol:i. t<l.n and Ci ty Driv\!:, Or:r.ngc; 
thence south on Cit)' Drive, ucst on carden Grove Free,01.:r.'Y. north 00. valley 
Vic'W to l.:tmpson Avenue. Garden Grove. whcr:: pj.$:>cnzers .lre to be pic1(ce up; 
thence m~st on Llmpson. north on L~s Al.:l.mitos Boulevard. west on K.:ltell.:l to 
Donnis Road, where p.:r.ssengers are ,to be picked up; thence wc:;t on Katella and 
Willow Avenue to Los Coyotes Dins,on.ll) where passengers are to be picked up; 
continuing west on tvi Hot.' Avct\\lc, nort;1 on Lll<:cwood noul~vard. north, on the 
San Diego Fr(!C!vo.y, north on lnglcwooa. Avenue. 'West on Compton Boulev.:l.rd to 
TRW and u~ Rc",e~uarters f.lci1iti~s (Avi.ltion Bou1ev~rd and Com?ton 30ulcv~rd)' 
~here passc~sers arc diseharged; thence north on Avi~tion Boulev3rd to FAIR-
CHILD ~Q:por~tion f~eility (Ro~ccran$ Avenue and Aviation Boulcv~rd) 'Where 
passengers ~rc diseh~rged; thence' north on Avi~tion Boulev.lr~ to XE~OX 
Corpor~tion f~cilitics (Avi.lCion Boulevard .:tnd Al",slta. Avenue) 'Where pnssengcrs 
:l.rc c:Iiseha.rged; t:lcncc t".ori:.h on Avi~tion :Soulcv.::.rd, west on E1 Segundo Boulev.:J:::d 
to Continental lntern~tio~l Center buildins (El Scsundo Boulev~rd ~nd Continent~l 
Boulcva.rd) 'Where passengQrs arc discharged; also disch.:r.=sing p~~scnzer$ .It 
NcDO~~'ELt-DOt;CI.AS Astrophysics F.:r.cility at 2:332 El Segundo :Soulcv~rd; thence 
'Wcst on E1 Segundo Boulevard, north on Scpu1ved~ Boulcv~rd, east on Impcri~l 
}tighw.:l.Y to R~ Airport f~eilitics (~pcrial Highway nnd N.:r.sh St~cet) where 
pnsscnscrs .lrc discharged; thence e~st on !mpcri.ll Highway, not'th on Aviation 
Boulevard to XEROX Airport f.lci1ities (Century Boulcv.lrd and Aviation Boulev~rd) 
'Where p:tssengers .:lX'C disch.:lrscd; thence wc~t OL'\. Century Boulevard to \~estern 
Airlines }~inccnancc f~cilitics (Century Boulev~rd ~nd Sepulveda Boulevnrd) 
where passenger:; are discharged, and return. Stops 'Will ~e made to discharge 
and ?ick up passengers at various HUG~S El Segundo .:I.nd rtUCHES Airport facilities 
located within the :Lrea bounded by El Segundo Boulevard, the east side of 
Sepulveda Boulevard, Century Bou1evolrd and La Cienega Boulevolr.:l. 

~. 

Issued by Califor~ia Public Utilities CornmissioL'\.. 

Decision No. ~3~ft>~p1ie~tions Nos. 54213 and 54214. 

. , 
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Appendix A SOUTHErl"; CAt.IFOR.'r.tt\ CO:-'wu'IER 
BUS SERVICE, INC. 

Origina 1 Polge 10 

R~"l\lt~ S~-(~b (A'tct"'ntlt~) - Oltt...NGE COt11."'!'Y' - TO XEROX CORPOAAT!O~ 

Con:nC:'l.eitl.S at ~iuyfield Strect ond Cho.po:ln. Avenue, Orongc; thCr:lCC cost on 
Ch3pl"'..an Avcl."l.ue to ~:cw?or~ Frc(!woYI south to Son Diego Freeway, north to 
Bristol Street, where ?~sscngcrs ore to be picked up; thence noreh on San 
Diego FNcw~y to M"{~:'l.oli.:l. $t:::eet where p.J,ssense=~· are to he picked up; thence 
norch on San Diego Frccw3Y, north On Seal Beach ~oulcvard to Rossmoor Shoppirtg 
Center, where p~~scngcrs Are to 'b~ picked up; thence south on Seal Beach 
Boulev~rd :0 Son Diego FrC!c~.~y, north on S~n Diego Freeway to Rosecran~ Avenue, 
vest on Rosecrons hvcnuc to Aviation. Boulevard, r~orth on Aviation Boul~vard 
to XEROX Corporation (at Alas!~'Strect), ond return. 

Issued by ~liforniD. 'Puhlic Utilities COtt::li.ssion. 

Decision No. 8."3467) Applications ~os. 54213 .Q.:ld 54214. 
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Appendix A soun~&~ CALIFOR~kA CO~J!ER 
BtTS SERVICE, INC. 

Or1girull Page 17 

Route SB-7 ~ TE01JSA:t-.1) OAKS/soum.:sST SAN FER.'\ANDO VALLEY - L\X ARLI:;. INDUSTRIES 
(TRtoJ. 'FAA, FAIRC:-nLD, XZRO:<, CONTINENTAL, WESTER~) 

Commencing .:l.nd picking up pas:::cnscrs .:I.t Westla1<e Boulev.::trd .'lnc!. '!o·.>1nsgate Ro.:!.d, 
Westlake Vill03.ge; thence via ,wcstl.:l.ke Boulevard <lnd the Ventura Freeway to Us 
Virgcncs Road·, Brent' oS June tion, wh.ere passenger:. are to be picked up; thence 
south on the Ventur.::t Frcc~ .. .'lY to Calabasas Park"'tol.lY, C.:l.l.lbasas where passengers 
are to be picked up; thence south on the Vcn:.ura Freeway to V<lllcy Ci':'cle 
Boulevard and Ventura Boulevard, ,;~cre p.'lsse:\gers .:l.re to be pieked. u.p; thence 
vie. Valley Circle Boulcva,:,d, the Ventura Freeway •. and Topanga Canyon Boulevard 
to Ventura Boulevard, ~~oodland ~ills where passengers arc to be picked up; 
thenee C<lst along Ventura poulcv.lrd picldng up po.ssengcrs. .:I.t Canog.l Avenue, 
Reseda Boulev~rd, and Balboa Boul~vard; thence north on Balboa Boulevard to 
Burbanlt Boulevard» Eneino ~o1herc passengers arc to be pick£!d up;· thence south 
on ~l'boD. Boulev."lrd» south on the Ventura Freeway, south on the San Diego 
Frccw.lY to Century Boulcv'o.rd, thence west on Century Boulcvard to XERO:< Ait"port 
facilities (Century ~oul~v~rd and Avi.:l.tion Boulcv.:I.rd) where passengers ~r~ 
d.ischll:eged; th~:l.ce west; on Century Boulevard to '{estern Airlines '!-t..lintc.nance 
facilities (Century Boulcvo.rd' ."lnd Sepulveda Joulev.lrd) where passengers are 
discharsed; thence south on Sepulveda. Boulevard,) cast on :mperial Highway to 
FAA Airport facilities (lep~rial Highway and Nash Street) where passengers 
:.rc discharged; :.hencc south on: Nll:::h Street, west on El Scsundo Boulcv.lrd to 
Continental InternatiOnAl Center building (El Segundo Boulcvard and Contincnt~l 
Boulev.:l.rd) w~cre passengers arc 'discharged; th~nec cast on El Segundo 30uleV3rd. 
sout~ on Aviatio~ BOu.~cvllrd to XEROX Corpo':'ation facilities ~~viation Boulevard 
and Alask3 Avenue) where pass~ne~:s are disch~rscd; thence south on Aviation 
30ulevarc to FAIRCHILD Corporati~n facility (Rosecrans Avenue and Aviation 
30ulevard) where passengers are discharged; thencc south on Aviation Boulevard 
to !R\~ and FAA HcadqU.lrters facilities (Aviation Boulevard and Compton Boulevard) 
wherc passengers arc discharged; and return. 

Decision No. 8~467 A'O'r)Uc.ltion" Nos. 54213 ::.nd 54214. ---------, .. ~ 



JMS 
Appendix A e, soutm:~" CALIFO:.uaA C~l}!U!ER 

,BUS SERVICE, I~C. 

Route SS .. 7a (AlternAte) - SOUTHt.mST SA .. ~ FE."t.t.tA.'IOO Vt.J...LF:f - L.I\..'< A...o.EA INDUSTRIES 
(·tRw, "2&\, XEROX) 

Ccrnmcncins and picking up passengers at Fallbrook Avenue and Victory 
Boulevard, Canoga Park; thence south on Fallbrook Avenue> east on Ventura 
Boulc.v<lX'c. to P¢nce Avenue" l-1oodland Hi Us, 'Wher¢ passensers are to be 
picked u?; thence ea~t on Vcnt~ra Boulevard, south on Ventura Freeway, north on 
Balboa Boulevard Co Burbank Boulevard, EnCino, 'Where passengers are to be 
picked up; thence east on D~rbank Boulevard and south on Sepulveda Soulcvard 
to Nasnolb Boulevard, V.:m N~ys, 'Where p.lssengers are to be picked up; thence 
~outh on Sepulveda Boulevard, south on the San Oieso Freeway, west on Rosccr:lI'is 
Avenue tQ !RW, Inc. facilities (Aviation Boulevard and Rosecrans Avenue) 'Where 
passcnscrs are to be disc~r~ed,' then south on Aviation Boulevard to XEROX 
Corporation (Avi~tion ooulevard ~nd Al~~ka Avenue) 'Where passengers arc to be 
discrAr~ed; thence $outb on Aviation to TR~~, Inc. and FAA Headquarters (Aviation 
Bouleva=d and Compton Boulcv~rd) 'Where passengers are to be disch3rgcd, and 
return. 

~O'.lt~ SB-FJ - CF.N'T:'RAT. SA.'l F~R~A."l'J')O VA1;r..F.Y - I.A.~ AR£A !NOUSTR!F.S (TRW, FAA, 
FAIRCiHLD, XEROX, cml·l":NF.~n'.\'L, ".':ESTERN) 

Co~encing ~nd piekinz up p~nscnze~s at Fallbrook Boulevard ~nd Roscoe Boulevard 
. CAnoS'" P",r!q 'pcnc¢ C.:l.sr:: along Roscoe BQul<:.vo.:d pickins up passengers at Topang.a 
Canyon ]ouleva:u, Canoga Avcnue~ Dc Soto Avcnue,Winne~l<a Avenue, T~p~ Avenue, 
Rcse~ Bou~cvarcl, and Balbo~ Boulevard; thence souch on ~41ooa Boulevard to 
Burban~ Boulevard, where passengers arc to be picked up; thence south on Balboa 
Boulcv~rd, south on the Ventura Fre~way, south on the San Oiezo Freevay to 
Century Boulevard, chence \ .. e:;.~ on Century Boulev:lrd to XER.OX ~\irpor~ facilities 
(Ceneu::y ~oulcva=d and Aviation Boulevard) where p~ssenscrs arc disc~rzed; thence 
west or. Century Boulevard to vlcstcrn Airline$ Haintcnanc·c faeilities (Ccntury 
'Boulevard and Scpulve'd.l. Boulcv;).X'c!) whe:'c pas:;ct'lgers arc cl.i:eharged; then,ee south 
on sepulvcd.l Boulcv.:lrc,. cast on Imperial Highway to F.t'.A .Airport faeilities 
(Imperial High~ay ~nd Nash Str~et) 'Whcre p~sscn8ers arc disehar~ecl.; thence south 
on ~~ash Street, west on El Segundo Boulevard to Continental lntcrnat:ional Center 
building (E1 Segundo Boulevard and Continental Boulevard) whe:-e passengers are 
disehargcd;,th~ncc cast on El Se8~ndo Boulevard, south on Aviation Boulevard to 
XEROX Corporation £acilicics (Aviation Boulev~rd and AlaslQ Avenue) where 
passengers are discharsedj th~nec south on Aviation Boulevard to FAIRCHILD 
Corporation faeility (Rosecrans Avenue and Aviation noul~vard) where passengers . 
are disc~~rzed; thence south on Avi~tion Boulev~rd to TRW and FAA He~d~uarters 
faeilities (AviOl.Uon Doulevard ;Ina CO!':1.pton Boulevard) vhcrc: passengers ~re 
disch~rsc:d; and return. 

IS$ucd by California Public Utilities Cor~ission. 



Appendix A 
e 

SOtrrHE:&.'i CALIFORNIA COMMUtER 
BUS S~~VICE, INC. 

OriginAl Page 19 . ... 

Route S~-3:l(Alt'!t'n:l.t:c) ~ NORTH/CEN"n.h.I. SAN F'ERN',AN'DO VAU.F:Y.-tA.v.. A..~ INnUSTRIES 
(TRW. FAA, FAL~CHILD;p ;:ZROX, CONTn~E~~\I.: WESTz...'t~9 

Co~encins ~t Dcvonshir~ $tt'eet ~nd !opans~ C~nyon Bo~leva~d, Chatsworth; thence 
east along Dcvonshi.e Street stopping and pic~inz ~p p~ssengcrs at Canoga Aven~e, 
Taopa Avenue, Balboa Avenu~, and Sepulveda Bo~lev~rd; thence south On the San 
Dic30 Freeway :.c.~ "-lest on Century Boulevard to XZROX Airport facilities ". 
(Centut'y Soulcvard ~nd Aviation Boulevard) where passenscrs are discharged; 
thence ~"es t on Century Souleva.d to Wes tern Airlines Mainceo.omce facilities 
(Century noulevard'~nd Sepulveda Boulevard) where polssen3~rs arc discharzed; 
thence south on Sepulveda Boulevard, east on Imperial Hishway to Fl~ Airport 
f~cilitic~ (Imperial Ris~wa7 and ~ash Street) wh~r~ p~sscngers are dis~~rged; 
thence south on N~sh Str~ct, ,~cst on El Segunao Boul~vard to Continental 
International Center building (Zl Segundo Boulevard and Continent~l Boulev~rd) 
where passenscrs are discharged; thence east on El Seg~do Boul~v~rd, south 00. 

Avi~tion Boulevard to XEROX Corporation facilities (Aviation Boulevard and 
Ala~~ Avenue) where pa$SCUSC~5 a~e d~seh.'l.rsed; t~cncc sou~h on Aviation 
Bo~lev~rd to FA!RCHILD Corporation f~cility (.Rosecrans Avenue and Avi~tion 
Boulevard) where pA:sc~gers are disch~rscd; thence south on Aviation Boulevard 
to TRW and F.~ Hc~dqUArtcr3 (Aviation 30ulevard aud Compton Boulevard) Where 
passengers arc: discharged; and return. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Cornmis~ion. 

Decision No. S3467, ApplicatiOns Nos. 54213 and 54214 .. 
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Appendix A SOUl'HEru.'i CALIFORNIA COXNUTER 
BUS SERVICE; INC. 

Rout~ S11-9 - PAtoS VERDES/R.::!:DON'DO BEACH _ I.A."\ A~\ nmUSTIIES 
(rt\~:. FAA. FAIRC:!ILD L XE~O:(, CONTI~"E;r'!A.L7 ~r..::s TERN I McDO},1)."E:lL-DOUGUS J 

HUGHES) 

Coremcnciog ~nd picking up pnssenscrs ~t Palos Verdes D~ivc West and R~wthorne 
Boulev.:trd, palos Verdes; then north ~long H~~oI'thorne Bou1.:!wlrd to Sij,ver Spu,:, Road» 
&011in6 Rills Estates) wnere passengers are 'to be picked up; thence north on 
l1awthornc Boulcv~rd, north on ?alos Verdes Drive North to Palos Verdes Drive 
West) palos Verdes Zstates, where pas$cnscrs arc to be picked up; :~~ncc nort~ 
alor1$ Palos Vordc~ ~oul~v.?rd to Pacific Coast Highway, !.\<!dondo 'Beach. ",here 
passcnzcr~ ~re co be picked u~; thence north along Pacific Coast Highway to 
'I'or't'ancc :BoulevArd, Redondo Beach, ,,,here p.?sscngers arc to be picked Uti; thence 
nQrth .?long Pacifie Co,ne HiZh"'.lYJ l'lo't'th .llong Aviation B01.:1cvard) Co~pton 
B0l.11ev.lrd, north on t:~c S.:tn Diego Freeway to Inslc,~ood Avenuf!, thence north on 
tnglcwQou Avcnuc J west on Compton Boulev~rc to T~W and FAA He~dql.1arecrs facilities 
(Avi.ltion Boulcva=d and Compton Boulevard) where passengers are discharged; 
thence north on Aviation Boulcv~rd to FAIRCHILD Corporation facility (Ro~ccr~ns 
Avenue and Avi.?tion Boulevard) where p.?cscngers are discharged; the~ec north 
on AviAtior. Boulevard to XEROX Corporation facilities (Aviation 'Boulevard ~nd 
Alasl~ Avenue) ",here p.lssengers .?re discharged; thence north on Aviation 
Boulevard, west on El Segundo Boulev~rd to Continental InternAtional C~nter 
building (El Sczundo Boulevard and Continental Boulevard) 'olherc passenzers are 
discharged; aleo disch~rsin3 passcnzcrs 'at McDO~~tt-DOUGLAS Astrophysics 
,~aci1ity at 2.332, El Segundo 'Soulcv.:l.rd; thence '-'lest on El Segundo BO\llev~X'd" 
north O~ S¢pulvcd~ Boulcvard J ~ast on Impcri~l Highway to ~~ Airport r~cilitics 
(Imperia.l l.'{ighwa.y And Na.sh Street) where passengers arc discharged; thence 
ca.st on I~~cri.?l HiSh"'a.y, north on Avia.tion Boulevard to XEROX Airport facilities 
(Century Boulev~rd and Aviation Boulcv~rd) '-'lherc passengers are dischar~cd; 
th\;!ncc ~oI'est on Century Eoulcv~rd to t~'ES!ZR.'1 A!RlI~"ES ~..ainten"'nce f.3.cilitics 
(Century Boulevard anc Sepulvcd~ Boulevard) where passen3crs Are discha.rgcd» 
and return. Stops will be made to discharge, and pick up passengers ~t various 
HUGnES El Segundo ~nd ~UCHZS AirpoX't facilities located within the a):'ca bounded 
by El Segundo Foulcvard, the cast side of Sepulveda Boulevard» Century Boul~vard 
and La Cienega Boulevard. 

Issued by Cali£orni~ Public Utilities Commission. 

DeciSion No. &')46i'J Appl:i.<::.ltions Nos. 54213 and 54'214. 
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'App~nd1x B FOUR WlNDS TRANSPORTATION, INC. 

CERT'IFICAIE 

OF 

PUBLIC CO~VENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

Showing p~s~enec~ sc~se operative rights, restrictions, 
Itmitation~, exceptions, and privileges applicable thereto. 

All ch~nges and amendments as 3uthor1:cd by the Public 
Utilities Commis~ion of the State of California will be 
made as reVised pages or added original pages. 

Original Page 

. .... 
Issued upder authority of Deeision No. 83467 dated 's.Ee 1 7 , 1974 
of the ?ublic Utilicies Co~~ission of the State ot California, on Application No. 54099. 
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Appendix B FOUR WINDS 'I'R. .. \.~:SPORTATIO~, INC.' Original P.lge 2 

SECTION 1. CE~~RAL AUTHORIZATIONS, RESTRICTIONS~ L!MITATION~AND SPECIFICATIONS. 

Four Winds Transport.ltion, Inc~ by the Certificate of public Convenience 

and necessity sr~nted by the decision noted in the margin, is author1:ed to transport 

passengers bety~en certain points in Or~nge and Los Ansele~ Counties, on the One hand, 

and Hughes Aircraft's El Segundo and Airport facilities, on the other hand, over and 

.lions the route described in Section 2, and subject to the following conditions: 

(1) No passenger shall be transported yho does not have as either 
point of origin or destin~tion the specified HUShes Aircraft 
facilities. 

(2) Passengers shall be picked up and/or discharged only at the st~f~ 

~D~eiti~d in ~h~ ~out~ d~ser{Ption. 
(3) Mo~or veh1~lc3 may be curne~ at termini and 1ntcrroe'1~tc points, 

in either direction, at intersections of streets or by opcr~ting 
around a block contiguous Co such inter$ect10ns in accordance with 
local ~:affic regulations. 

(~) When route descriptions ~rc given in one direction. they apply in 
either direction ~nless otherwise indicated. 

Issued by Caltfornia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 83467 in Application 54099. 
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Appendix B FOUR WINOS TRA~SPORTATION. INC. Original' Page 3 

SECTION '2. ROUTE DESCRI2TION r 

, Route 1. Northeastern Oran~e County to Hu~hes Ai:cr~ft 

Co~encing ~nd pi~king u~ p~ssensers at Orangethorpe Avenue and Kraemer Avenue, 

Placenti~; thence west on Orange thorpe Avenue, north on State College Boulevard 

to Ch.lpnl3.n Avct'lue, Fullerton, where passengers arc to be picked up; thence south 

on State Collese Bou'levard. \lest on the Riverside Freeway and Artesia Freeway 

to Beach Boulevard; thence north on Beach Boulevard to Orangethorpe Avenue. 

Buena Park, where passengers arc to be picked up; thet'lcc south on Beach Boulevard, 

west on Artcsia Freeway, south on Bellflo~~r Boulevard to Artesia Boulevard, 

Bellflower, \.There passengers are to b·e pickcc1 up; thence north on Bellflower 

Boulevard, west on the Artesia Freeway and Artesia Boulevard, north on the 

San Diego Freeway, west on Imperial Highway to the Hughes Aircraft Facility, 

El Segundo (t~perial Highway and Sepulveda Boulev3~d) where p~ssen8ers are 

discharged; thence north On Sepulveda Boulevard, east on Century Boulevard, south 

on Aviation Boul~vard to l02nd Street to the Hughes A1~craft Airport Facility, 

and return. 

,'. 

Issued by C~liforn1a Public Utilities Commission. 


